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Herman Detjens
Keal Estate
And Insurance,

Deairta to lilt property (or tilt,
and will look attar and parson-all- y

taperriM renting. etc., (or
Outside rsJda&U.

Loanu a Specialty
Rpraanta a reliable Una ot
high clans inaoranca companies.

Room 2, liuford Block.
FiTuntecnth St. and Second Arcane
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AGENTS.
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Wu ftttutf.fctre .. ... Xiwtntn ; l
Ml.ankmalecaaalc:' ... . Klllil5.recant,. - ...sl.w Htm, Coot

OORoo Corner Eighteenth atree
and Second Anue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

J M. BUFOKD.

Crenerr.!

Insurance Ay;o.nt.

. n,4 rr aad ttt UU1 lww

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTiiars:T(.

a. 0. cosu.T. a. a. (Mitur.

Counly & Cooneliy,

Atturaes at Law.
re Meoifctr H..f, er UltcS?' a L31

aat. liMf te Inaa.

Jickjjca c liarft,

Atlornea at Law
OS la Uo I.laad Tis'joui tiU aolKtuo.

a s. rwisjiir. a. Im tiuu.
Sweeney & Wklior,

Attornef aod Councallora at Law
Office ta BeagieVia't D:ok.

Charle J. Se&rla,

Attorney at Law.
Lml tnrBe. of alt ffri's pwaptlt attorlsi
, Ague's HMmtr U fMt eouty

nflee, trvtoffes Utek.

McE&iry oc Mc'Elry,
Attorneys at Law.

laa itney no tnt riti' !Tt ere eo'.iae
tuns IUf.rKiie, MtveaeU LrwU, Muuers.
a.oe. rxtca?e Floek.

ARCH IT SOT.

Diack it Kerne

ArchUe its and Suptriutaadenta

IU tl. M UUiU A Lrads bo!:a'.B. tcmla...r

GOO. P. StAUfiTOhAr.

Archiuct.
Fist Tt f e fr sit cIsm o
a.;ar Hnan. 11 sua eft. IbtchsU Ljnit
auui Te ewrawf.

rr.wTi!TH.

Dr John E Hawthorne,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

yew OtMtal Pwtora, over Ilarta A ClMaeyer

Draff stare. Third avaaae aad Twentieth etrecl.

TTm latart sppntatjaeati far skilM deotal work,

FLUKIOT.

Henry Gaetje, Prop ,

CUIPFIANNOCK NURSERY.

Cat Flower and Dasleoa o( all
kinda.

T'It urs. lt ttii arBBe. Telepaoae tela

rraTiriAs
Dr. W. H Ludewtfc

Specialist o( Eya. Ear, Noaa
and Throat.

! FraMa. w.!i4tsa. earner Be
tm ,! ,ttM!t n4 Thud aveaaa. Sock laiaad.

Dr. CLa. M. Flobertson,
Eya. Far. Nos and Throat Only.

nsVat WtnrHa aioea. aaatha
TWtrd a asr euwa. lo.
Beuauttaadle. aVteat tsUa.av. 1 tat p. a

ffKES"
dui u mil LU1U

tTVn- - MILES IlESTuEATI VE fiEIiVIXE
mB cures prostration. Not ml--

rvulnu!y. bat wrionllfirallr. by first
TrmoTlrn the genua of and thca
tnppljitiR lir-rv- food, increasing
the appt-- t IW Uijrrtloti and strenfth-ettin- jt

too eiillru ayum. Desperate cass
require prulonxcl treatment a thorn a toy
that of Mm. M. v.. KwJ, of lielta. Iowa, who
writrs: "Af the n u1tr;fa livhtningstnike.
toe ilijrii '.xvi salil I h.;J a lirht stroke of
purulT-C- , try liuitt vuoid all draw up. I

Ka'jJ'l have thmbblnrsDr. mues' in n.y rhi-s- t that scented
Nervine Uuc11u.1r.1bl4. Forthrue

morjt b I rould not sleep
Restores lioii fi'r tlirop weeks did

nut c'.Cfio my cyer. IHealth...... prayed fur sleep, and
felt that if relief d;d nut como I would be
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' lies tjra
ti re and the second nl-- ht slept two
boars and from that ti.ao on ny health im-
proved; nl;iiy at Crst, but steadily and
rarely. T look in all it bottles and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and hivo taken no medicine
for over four months. Ir. Milis Nervine
is sold by druRKi.-.t- on Ruaranteo that first
bottle b.rii'C's or money refunded.

Hook on heart rind nerves free. Dr. Miles
Aicujcai Co., luu.
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HEALERS DOKWilERE

A FEW PACTS.

FLORIDA
Those who contemplate a winter1

trip to this amiable climate will bear
in mind the

DIG FOUR ROUTE
la the "Best Line" peojraphicallT
and tnbstnr.ti.iUT frnrn all points
Eat. Northeast. North, Northwest
wl weft S4id trains of manifi- -

ri.nt Warner 11 u Cut bleeping Cars,
linnet t'arior Cars, elegant Coaches
and Dining Cars daily from New
York, Boston, DufTalo, Cleveland.
Co! umbos, Sandusky, Chicago, St.
I.i a is, icons, lmliananous and in
ttrniediate points to Cincinatti
wnere nirect connection is made in
Central Union Station, without trans
fer across the citT, with Through
Trains of rullmm Sleeping Cars to
jarksonv...e, via tne (juecn Ac Cies
cent lujute and Louisville & Nash
Tille Uailway.
For fail frtirqar call on Agent 'EIg Foar

CM him; vi aiiUitH
1. e. K::::x::i. s. i. VAirnt.

Pane. TnlCa A.T. Gea'l Fm. A Ticket Agt

Keal Kstate
k Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
caa afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited-- ,
OJtce mo. Sucond Av.

1
ill do If ewe a wah acenrtflnc ta dinetinaa:

lcTTit ;nwta(ior of n(-- .kin d.
1 sent, and chrrtc elcera. u ctare. a.ure
cf 111 talK'. mm4 (wt. 1. -. Tftrr. ta :t HhB.
aati?n. trS riwoa of Hciter. lhm. ,.f
Hie b"e, tu'ru mhI aiarMw.ypailKt!c tmaalfy.
Scarry. rrrvfaU-n- i aary f.im. The ahorc .lid
a b innrrd etl.r (vine of t'xiH re hMb:i
directly "C Iwlir clly to tn'' nte Blood Pona
foe which U IH. jKkot.'s Kr ik Safety Ta-U-f

a ear pfn:t'li,iii4liiHl Grna
Killer. rram( eovtacMn hdly Marble. bn
rticw. n ifwtM Mci imcMn tmK hoi

Mmiied aEjk-r-. Mml fri .x boxes f.w ijtaJ Siee,reftbeTe oaa rd ot . ansa laiaad
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CAN LAUGH AT ICCIFER

Hell Has No New Tortures For
Ellen Miller.

THE STOUT OF A WEOXGED 1VTFE.

C applied to Act ae Scmat to Bcr II Ba

nd's HUIru-Fina- lly Revolted an

Tried the TItrtol Core Bow The De
Those Thine la Pari.
A priest stood at tho door of Ellen Mil

ler's cell la a Paris prison the other day
talking to her aboat heaven.

ou nra warting time, reverend fa
ther." she said. "Tell me about lielL"

The pond man described to her tho pains
and penalt uh which await the unrepentant.

Is that all? It is not so bad after all "
And she turned back to her loaf of prison
bread. Living she bad breathed tho acrid
heat of the pit. She can laugh at Lucifer,
for she has been tortured by tho worst hus
band a woman ever had. Her soul has
keen so seared and cauterized by his tor
menting that she Is Entirely lacking sensi
tiveness.

Hero Is her storr: The Millers wore for
eigners Poles and Miller was a tailor In
Paris. Three children camo to Mrs.-Mille-

In less than three years, and hor onco
pretty face grew worn and pinched. Mil
ler was prosperous In a small way, and
there was a servant in the little flat. This
servant worked all day as servants do in a
small household, but her cheeks were red
for all that. Her name, was arah Watt- -

man. hen Miller was In tho ocose stago
of unpleasantness, he used to tell Mrs. Mil
ler that Sarah s checks looked like rosy
apples and her own like little apples that
had been dried. At this Mrs. Miller would
cry.

Before tho fourth child came Miller had
licKiin to neglect his business and to ex-
plain to himself thut ho was an unlucky
person, cursed with a family whoso in
cm aso Incumbered him, and he resolved to
go to London. Ho took his wife with him,
and in London a fifth child was born.
Now, there t.ro men who like to havo live
children, but Miller saw his wifo crow
thinner and pnler and hegnn to reason, as
he lielieved, njninst fate, saying:

My wifo is unhappy. Her appearance
Is that of a hag. Her children nnnoy mo.
I cannot restore her to youth, childlessness
and the pursuit of lmipinoss. liut I can
go away, begin a new lifo alone and not
think ubout her. She will not liko It, but
she is unlmn? as it is. It is better to savo
one out of a wrecked crew than that all
should sink together."

So Miller packed his trunk and took the
cheap route, by Dieppe, to Paris. There
ho found work and n!so:inih uttman

juicn iiUir, ireo in ixinuon to 110 as sue
pleased ur.d live as sIio could, presented
herself with a sixth child a few weeks aft
er her huslinnd's departure. When this
last infant was months old, sho discover
ed her husband's address in Paris and
wrote to him.

Millur in the course of two years sent
from Paris to Ms wifu in London various
postal mow y oitlers, amount iug in all to
40 francs, fur which sho received 81 shil
lings and 11 cnco halfpenny In English
money.

Kilen Millar, discontented, predatory,
selllsh with thoniultilaleralselCshnessof a
mother, bt.thcrcd her neighbors in London
until they subscribed enough money to pay
her faru and her children a faro to Purls.
And thero she found Miller living with
Sarah nattman. He sold to her:

I don't want you. When I don't want
a woman, I don't want to support her. It
Is bad enough to have to pay for what I do
want. I don't want your children oithcr.
If you can't provi Jo for them, leave thorn
on the steps of tho nearest church. You
can earn your living if you are not ham
pered with theiu. At any rate, don't both
er me. 11 you ao. 1 slum go away from
here."

This left nothing for Ellen Miller to sny.
Meantime a landlord crave her on credit
an empty room, without a window, in the
top story of tho building in which Miller
and Snrnh Watt man had their flat. Per
haps lie did it for tho joke of the situation.

If you havo no money in Paris, It is not
vasy to get anything to eat. Tho scaven
gers are well organized and luavo very
little lying about for homeless dogs and
disused wives, and after a day or two Ellon
and her children became dissatisfied and
went to Miller's door again. Then Sarah
Wuttmau spoke up. Said she:

"Mrs. Miller, your husband is tired of
yoa, and I suppose I may sr.y that I have
In a measure taken the place in his regard
which you formerly occupied. We are not
very well off, and I am trying to save
little money. To depend upon a man is
to live in an uncertain climate, and I am
preparing for a rainy day. However, I
rati afford to havo a woman in by tho day
and do the housework. If you will take
a little less than the current rate of wuges,
I will give you tho work.

Mrs. Miller acquiesced.
It was thought by many people that she

showed a want of good taste in doing so,
but sho did it, and then Miller began to
show bis sense of humor again. Ho and
Sarah used to ring for breakfast In the
morning, and Ellen used to serve it on a
tray. This was very comfortable, and
there was certainly something very droll
about it Look at it any way you will.
the situation was a quaint one. Miller
aud Sarah made Ellon Miller look at it in
all sorts of ways. They twisted and turned
their little joke in every conceivable form
They lay awake, thinking up funny things
to sny to tllen.

Ellen herself was not a facetious per
son. Sho had never made a joke in her
life. To bring superfluous children into
cold shouldered world, to rook ignorantly
Inferior comestibles, to weep, snuffing the
while these were her little accomplish
meuts. And now she developed a .morbid
feeling. Iustead of writing verse she dls
played her egomania by an act of violence.
Sarah seut her out one morning to buy
rents' worth of milk. She embezzled tha
money and bonuht 4 cents' worth of vit
rinl. And this, as Sarah rose from ber
piilows to look for the breakfast tray, aha
threw Id Sarah' lace. Miller was spat
tered.

The criminal court of Paris has sen
tenced Ellen Miller to SO days' imprison
au nt, but applies the Berengerlaw, which
provides for the pardoning of a nrst ol
fento So Ellen is free, except, of course.
that she Is a married woman and is there
fore obliged to love and honor her hue--
band lioeashodo so? CertalUy. She
has just given evidence of jealousy.

LrBchlac ta Bi
In tbe government of Saratov; In Rus-

sia, horse thieves and cattle raidera are
lynched when caught. Tbe latest caw la
the. bratioa to death with sticks of tour
Bum fly tha peasants ot BlUst.

I V riR? AND A1K.

Their letteate Selatieai Was Earl Keo--
faizra kjmn Haras's BeUetV

The intimate relation between fire
and air was early recognized, seeing
that experience soon taught that air was
necessary for fire. The experiment of
burning a candle in a closed vessel, now
so familiar to every schoolboy, is a very
old one, and tne inncence of a blast of
air on a furnace bad been probably no
ticed from very remote period. Br
some it was affirmed to be the food of
fire, while by others the same belief was
embodied in the phrase, "Air nourishes
fire.

Again, it was long ago observed that
niter, a substance well known to the
chemical philosophers of the past, could
produce intense ignition. It was hence
inferred that, since niter possessed this
property, it necessarily followed that
the two substances resembled each other
in composition. According to Robert
Boyle, the air contained "volatile ni
ter," while Lord .Bacon held that air
contained a "volatile, crude and windy
spirit," and thunder and lightning were
supposed to be due to the presence of
minute particles 01 this niter diffused
throngh air.

The important bearing of such obser
vations is due to tne xact that oxygen
gas, which is one 01 the chief constitu
ents of air and the one to which it owes
its power of supporting combustion,
also forms the largest elementary con
stitnent of niter and is likewise tne
source of the power possessed by that
body 01 supporting combustion.

The action of heat on metals in caus
ing them to lose their metallic lnster
bad also not escaped notice, and Cardan,
a philosopher who lived during the six
teenth century, in noticing the increase
in weight that lead undergoes when
heated in air, attributed it to the gas in
the air, which foeds flame and which
rekindles a body presenting an ignited
point. Scottish Keview.

LAUNDRY CHARACTERS.

Too Difficult For the Captain to Get the
Right End of Ilia Name.

Captain Thomas S. Smith of East One
Hundred and Twenty-fourt- h street, who
is somewhat of a philologist, had an
amusing experience in trying to analyze
certain Chinese characters. It appears
that when Chang Lee located his laun
dry in Harlem, the captain was his first
customer. As the acquaintance crew
Chang Lee strained the red tape laun
dry laws and did not issue the usual
ticket to the captain, but called at his
apartment every Monday for his laun
dry and retnrned it on Thursday in i
package marked with hieroglyphics.

"is mat my name:" asKed the cap
tain of Chang as he pointed at the Chi
nese characters shortly after the laundry
delivery plan was inaugurated.

"ies. He jon name. See?"
The captain didu t see, but set at

work to do so, and for several weeks
studied the writing that Chain? Lee
brought to him on each returning Thurs
day, lie searched the libraries for such
Chinese literature and lexicons ss they
held, examined laundry tickets and read
the signs m Mott street in the hope of
being able to leurn how Chang Leo's
characters conveyed the idea of the
name of Smith, but he made an ntter
failure. Finally he decided to appeal to
Chang Lee.

Is that my name?" he asked the
laundrymau on the occasion of his next
visit

Yes."
Can you tell me how yon get Smith

ont of such a looking 6crawl?"
Io, not Smith. He say 'Captain.

ui" you captain. That vour name.
see? answered the Chinaman as he
pointed at the characters, with an ex-
pression that showed surprise at the cap
tain s ignorance. New lork Herald.

Her Proof;
The late Dr. Thomson, archbishop of

lork, when he was bishop of Glouces
ter, suffered from toothache, and by
medical advice resorted to narcotics to
relieve the pain. One morning, after a
night of great suffering, as be left the
honse to consult the doctor, Mrs. Thorn'
son begged him not to allow the phy
sician to prescribe a naroctic, as it
affected his brain for several hours after
taking it On his way the bishon met
the postman, who handed him a large
official envelope. He opened it in the
street and read his appoiutment to the
see or York. Instead of visiting the doo
tor ne hastened back to communicate
the surprising news to his wife.

"Zoel Zoe!"he exclaimed. "What
do you think has happened? I am arch
bishop of York."

There, there!" reioined the wife.
'What did I tell you? You've been tak

ing mat noma narcotio again and are
quite out of your head. "

Here's Economy.
There is a man living near Maben,

Miss., who prides himself on his econo
my, and the other day, when discussing
his favorite topic, he remarked that he
had saved, several dollars in matches.

by, he said, "when I came to Mis
sissippi nearly 40 years ago I brought
my fire with me. and I have kept the
same fire ever since, never allowing
to die ont, and dnring all this time
have never spent a cent for matches.'

The SeUbh Bishop.
A story used to be told that Bishop

Wilberforce alwavs crowded the seats of
his first class carriage with his papers
to gain himself a separate carriage, and
when asked if these seats were occupied
would reply, "Yea occupied, " adding
in a low voice as the applicant went
away, "but not engaged." London
Spectator. -

A Hapoicoa Hot.
A new ban mot of Napoleon III

3 art reported. When Nicholas I of Rn
sia congratulated him on coming to the
throne, be addressed him as "mj
friend" instead ot "my brother," the
nanal royal phrase. "This is most flat-
tering," aaid the emperor. "We choose
our friends. We cannot encota oar rela--
ttvaa,

THE FIRST IN INDIA,

Kiss Alice Haaae Sorabjl. the Girl Bachelor
of Scieaee.

Hiss Alice Hando Sorabji, the first
girl bachelor of science in all India, is
the daughter of the Jnte Rev. Sorabji
Kharsedji of the Church Missionary so-

ciety ud -- ot Mrs. Soraojl, so well
known iu v astern India for many edu-
cational charities. Her earlier educa- -

tion was obtained at tbe Victoria High
school, Poona, whence she matriculated
at the age of 15, appearing nineteenth
in a list of candidates who were drawn
from the whole Bombay Presidency.
For her degree she read at Wilson col
lege, Bombay, and has, all throngh her
course, displayed a peculiar aptitnde
for science. In the degreo examination.
held last November, sho was the only
woman candidate and obtained more
marks than any of the others, coming
first in the order of merit Miss Sorabji
hopes now to study medicine with a
view to helping Indian ladies who are
denied visits from a man doctor. Her
great ambition is a London M. D. Miss
Alice Sorabji is a sister of tho distin-
guished Miss Coruolla Sorabji, the first
girl graduate of western India, who was
at Oxford, England, not long ago.
Philadelphia Press.

Wedding Effect.
A recent bride wore at the altar,

with her rich ivory satin gown, a broad
belt of white silk webbing thickly sowed
with pearl sequins and pearls. The
clasp was of pearl and diamonds. At
another wedding the bridesmaids car
ried white , sticks, to which were at
tached bunches of pink roses. At a third
wedding of the mouth, this one in Lon
don, the corselet bodice figured ratbor
unbecomingly, according to the report
of a guest Tho eight bridosmuids wore
high satin waistbands of cerise satin
over frocks of cream faille, fichus of the
same shade of eliiffoii being also a part
of the trimming. The effect was not
pretty, reproduced so many times, and
save for tbe grace of the large white
picture hats, with nodding plumes,
would have- made very stiff looking
toilets. New York Letter.

For tho Complexion.
A young lady of Chicago, while so

journing in Egypt last winter, secured
some of the famons philter used by the
ladies of the khedive a harem for the
complexion, and said to be the most
wonderful cosmetic of the world. In
stead of nsing it herself she gave it to a
friend who was a chemist and had it
analyzed. ' It turned ont to be nothing
more or less than a tincture of benzoin,
a little castor oil and a few drops of
attar of rose. While it is not a cure all
for facial disfigurements the chemist
says it is about the most sensible prep
aration for the skin he has ever encoun
tered.

what a person praises is perhaps a
snrer standard even than what he con
demns of his character, information and
abilities. No wonder, then, that most
people are so shy of praising anything.

aare.

TGUDS
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Saves many adollar. It will wear
six times as long as a linen col-
lar and never has to be launder-
ed for it's waterproof. Saves
annoyance and discomfort, also.
It never gets limp, never chafes
the neck, and when soiled is
quickly and easily cleaned with
a wet cloth or sponge. Every
collar is stamped thus

.BBWBaaw SB. BWBbI

1K ShLLULQHI
wAni

INT-rat- . nm
Tbe only retrain Interlined collars and
eufTS with a "Celluloid" surface. Ask your
dealer for them. If he does not sell them
eend direct to oa atatlng aice and style
wanted. Collars Ste. earn, Cuffs ale. pair,
postpaid.

TDK tafiUi.rLir-coJtjrsT- ,
a.

OAPOLIO'ttSi

Recommended
77 TT

by

Baking Powder is itself a Nutritious Food.
No other powder has this quality.

Baker, McNeill
e Sessler.

ROCK

Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Becurtty.

OFFICERS.
I M Braoan, President.
Jon CauBAuea, Vtee rreeldeaia
F Ouaxa&WAi.T, Cashier,

Began boalcese July S, IswO, aod occupy tb
cor. M iich.ll A Lynda's new building.

The New York Jour-
nal offered ten leading
makes of as prizes in a

the win-
ners free choice of any one of
the ten resultwas
ALL of the ten winners selected

The
bought

ten
paying $100 each
for them, without
discount or rebate.
On even terms
few will choose a
bicycle other than the

STANDARD OF THE TORLD
Unequalled, Ucaparoached.

Beautiful Art Catalocn. of Columbia and Hert
ford Bicycles is free if yoa cuil upon any Colum-
bia egecu; by mail tram os ice two
etamps. -

POPE CO.
Factories and General Offices,Huifocd, Coca,

Branch Etorea and Aeenciea in almost every
city and town. If Columbia, are not properly

FRED. Agent.

Dr. Kay's
aad is thebesf mars Tome yet discovered.

KiC'EIKURl

Stoves,

Hardware

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

GOR. HINETEEHTH

Opposite Harper

Rock Island

Savings Bank.

Unanimous
Choice

Morning
recently

bicycles
guessing contest,giving

machines.Thc

Columbia
Bicycles

Journal ac-

cordingly
Columbus, 4SI

0Columbia

MANUFACTURING

LLOYD,

Renovator Hxfsn,

iS&i

Physicians.

ST. aid SECOND AYE

House. Rock Island.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ISLAND. ILL.

DIRECTORS.
CF Lyade, Wat WUatertoa,
John Crubangs. Phil MitcaeU.
H P Bull. Lfttaoa,
X W nnrrt. J at Balord.

Jaotaoa A Burst! Bolldtors.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Faints.
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1810 Third svnne.

VITAL.the newmfSr EtTeZT,

esTlaav. A flajjr a M

ViTiTisI IQthPi inPRODUCE I.
THE ABOVE ESULTtJanek dm.Ilnillrlclr an4 uunir 9 '
fnOTr. NnmnHM. ImMMnn. 1 tot Bo.KmtHinm. Rvil IimmWasting dwum and all .rTMria ofexe and IiuIikkuob. - fUat.imi tmet Vltaatr.Power and Falling M.mory. Waid, of Insult rand consumption, ('urea eliraaUoilwniralL leafson bavins . ITAt.lH. nonther. Cn b earttad lain vest pockart, by mail 91 jmj per frtagit tm iunvf-iwwiu- i cnM-a- to I urt mr mmiwmA
Mi Money. Circular Free. AtMroas

CALUMET MEDICINE C0-- , CHICAGO, U.
TOT hT Manha.ll M P'awKe- - AAA Ratt. A.

jHgp-AKg-KQ- Bjt

K l t .i. . i; ii ,', ;imi b a,

re sie ew iu oauoaTtfoa O

3 i60 SO OJkSK M CtBlLeVU.-- 4 5
-- N.a. Don1 take any substitute'Jwrtn the some name but different
5 spell 105 on which yourdru&ist 0a makes Twice as much

ttWABI car laatVA-rioafa'- - . .
1 A,J.Keiea,reertasTe. eadaMsk.1


